


August2,2022
Ms.JulieMercier,AICP,LEEDAP
CommunityDevelopmentDirector
TownofReading
16LowellStreet
Reading,MA01867
Subject:




TransportationPeerReview–
ProposedMixedͲUseDevelopment
459MainStreet
Reading,Massachusetts




DearMs.Mercier:
OnbehalfoftheTownofReading(theTown),GreenInternationalAffiliates,Inc.(Green)issubmittingthis
letterreportofthefindingsfromourengineeringpeerreviewoftheapplicationpackagefortheproposed
mixedͲusedevelopmentat459MainStreet.TheApplicantseekstorazetheexistingbuilding,whichconsists
ofanautobodyshop,andconstructafourͲstorybuildingwithtwelveresidentialunitsontheupperthree
floorsandupto2,000SFofcommercialspaceonthegroundfloor.Thescopeofourreviewincludedareview
ofthetrafficstudyasitrelatestotripdistribution,queuing,accesstothesite,andrecommendations;and
theproposedsiteplan,asitrelatestovehicularaccess,bicyclistandpedestrianaccess,andparkingatthe
proposed site and to local traffic circulation at and near the proposed site. The project is before the
CommunityPlanningandDevelopmentCommission(CPDC)forapproval.
This review included an examination of the following documents submitted in support of the proposed
project:
x
x
x
x
x

TrafficImpactAssessment(TIA)preparedbyTheEngineeringCorp(TEC),datedNovember17,
2021;
TechnicalMemorandum,preparedbyTEC,datedMarch3,2022;
SupplementalTrafficImpactAssessment,preparedbyTEC,datedJune1,2022,whichoutlines
turningmovementsintoandoutofthesitethatpresentconcernsfortheCommunityPlanning&
DevelopmentCommission(CPDC);
CivilEngineeredPlanSet,preparedbyFoderaEngineering,mostrecentlydatedJune1,2022;
ArchitecturalPlanSet,preparedbyOlingerArchitects,mostrecentlydatedJune1,2022;


Inadditiontotheabovedocuments,GreenvisitedtheprojectsiteandthesurroundingroadwaysonJuly27,
2022togainabetterunderstandingoftheexistingconditionsandthecontextoftheproposedproject.Our
reviewevaluatedthedocumentsforconsistencywithtypicalindustrypracticefortrafficstudies,theTown
ofReading’sregulationsandgeneralbylaws,andAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(ADA)andMassachusetts
ArchitecturalAccessBoard(AAB)designstandards.
Greenoffersthefollowingcommentsresultingfromourinitialreviewoftheabovedocuments:
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November 2021 (Updated March 2022) Transportation Impact Assessment and March 2022
SupplementalTechnicalMemorandum
1. StoppingSightDistanceandIntersectionSightDistanceweremeasuredfortheproposedegress
driveway on Washington Street. It was found that the ASSHTO recommended minimum sight
distancesareavailable.Greenconcurswiththisbutnotesthattrafficqueuingattheintersectionof
WashingtonStreetandMainStreetregularlyblocksthesightdistanceofdriverswishingtoturnleft
out of the driveway. We recommend that left turns out of the Washington Street driveway be
restrictedtoalleviatethissafetyconcern.
2. Tripdistributionfortheretaillandusewasbasedonexistingvehicletravelpatterns.Greenconcurs
withthismethodologyandnofurtherinformationisrequired.
3. Trip distribution for the residential land use was based on 2009Ͳ2013 U.S. Census JourneyͲtoͲ
Work/Home data for the Town. Green recommends that the residential trip distribution be
performedusingthemostrecentlyavailableCensusBureauOnͲtheͲMapdata.Basedonacursory
review,thedistributionforthemostrecentlyavailableyear(2019)differsfromwhatisshowninthe
tripdistributionmodel.
4. BasedoncapacityanalysisresultsandGreen’sobservationsduringoursitevisit,queuesonboth
MainStreetandWashingtonStreetregularlyextendpasttheproposedentranceandexitdriveways.
As mentioned in comment #1, we recommend restricting left turns out of the garage onto
Washington Street. We concur that providing an entrance driveway on Main Street and an exit
drivewayonWashingtonresultsintheoptimalsitecirculationpattern.
5. TheTIAstatesthattheApplicantwillworkwiththeTowntooptimizetrafficsignaltimingspostͲ
occupancyifnecessary.Werecommendthattrafficsignaltimingsbeoptimizedbasedonprojected
trafficvolumespriortotheopeningofthedevelopmentandreͲexamined6monthsafteropening
foranyfurthernecessaryadjustments.
6. TheTIAstatesthatalthough4parkingspacesareprovidedintheparkinggarageforthecommercial
use,thecommercialspacewithinthesiteisexemptfromoffͲstreetparkingrequirementssinceitis
within300feetofpublicoffͲstreetparkingalongWoburnStreet;however,thesiteislocatedover
1,500feetfromWoburnStreet.Basedonfieldobservations,offͲsiteparkingseemstobelimited
anddifficulttolocateintheprojectarea.PleaseclarifywhichoffͲstreetparkinglotsareexpectedto
beutilized.
7. FifteenparkingspacesarerequiredforthetwelveresidentialunitsuseperTownzoningbylaws.The
proposedparkinggaragedoescomplywiththisrequirementasitprovidesfifteenparkingspaces
for the residential use. One accessible parking space is required; the proposed parking garage
providestwoaccessiblespaces.TheTIAstatesthat19parkingspacesareprovided(15forresidential
and4forcommercial),buttheplansshow20spaces.Pleaseclarifythetotalnumberofproposed
parkingspaces.

June2022CivilEngineeringPlanSetandJune2022ArchitecturalPlanSet
1. Greenreviewedthepassengercarturningmovementsshowninthearchitecturalplansetandfound
themtobeacceptable.TheApplicantshouldprovideafigureshowingemergencyvehicleturning
movementsintoandoutoftheparkinggarageaswellascirculationthroughthegarageforreview.
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2. Green reviewed the proposed loading zone location and believe that there is sufficient width for
delivery vehicles to load/unload while allowing other vehicles to bypass. Please provide turning
movements showing that parking spaces 18, 19, and 20 can be accessed while the loading area is
occupied.
3. The TIA states that the loading zone will be delineated with pavement markings. Please show these
proposed markings on the plan. Additionally, please ensure that adequate lighting will be provided
at the loading zone such that it is visible to vehicles turning into the garage.

Recommended OffͲSite Mitigation Measures
1. Because most parking for commercial land uses is expected to be offͲsite and a portion of all trips
are expected to be via transit, the Applicant should commit to enhancing pedestrian
accommodations at the intersection of Main Street and Washington Street. As the Applicant plans
to upgrade the curb ramp at the northeast corner of the intersection, ADA requires that the curb
ramps on the other three corners be upgraded as well. Further enhancements could include
upgrading pedestrian signal equipment to meet current ADA standards We recommend that
existing crosswalks be replaced with textured crosswalks similar to those at the intersections along
Main Street north of Washington Street to provide better contrast and a higher level of safety.
2. All vehicular traffic entering and exiting the site is expected to utilize the signalized intersection of
Main Street and Washington Street. The Applicant should commit to funding safety improvements
at the intersection such as upgrading all signal heads to have backplates and retroreflective borders.
We also recommend evaluating the option of revising traffic signal phasing such that the
southbound protected leftͲturn movement and northbound protected leftͲturn movement are
switched. It appears that this would allow vehicles to safely make a left turn into the parking garage
after the northbound and southbound through movements if they were not able to find a sufficient
gap in traffic.
3. As mentioned previously, traffic signal timings should be optimized before the development opens
and reͲexamined 6 months later.
If either the Town staff or the Applicant’s engineer would like to discuss any of these comments
further, please feel free to contact me at 978Ͳ843Ͳ5281.















cc:







W. Wong, Green

















Sincerely,
Green International Affiliates, Inc.













Amy Allen, P.E., PTOE
Transportation Planning Group
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